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Protections of insurance consumers are hot topic in recent years. News media 
have some report that interests of the insurance consumers are damaged. When people 
talked about the insurance, they said insurances were cheat. In order to develop our 
insurance and function of social equalizer of insurance, we should analyze 
phenomenon of damaging insurance consumers from a legal perspective. We should 
reference developed countries experiences of protections of insurance consumers and 
should construct legal system of protections of insurance consumers in China. 
This dissertation includes three chapters besides preface and concludes. 
Chapter first , insurance consumers and Consumer Protection Law. Many law 
enforcement officers consider that insurance consumers are not object of Consumer 
Protection Law. But I think definition of consumers should be currently and scope of 
protection should be open. In view of modernity of Consumer Protection Law, we 
should not only include range of adjustment of the insurance consumers, but also be 
further protect them. At the same time, the insurance consumers have their 
particularity, such as the serious asymmetry of information, as well as the serious 
relies on information. This asymmetry becomes very disadvantage to insurance 
consumers because insurance industries have special marketing modes. Therefore, we 
need protections of insurance contract law and insurance supervision law. 
Chapter second, protection of insurance contract law. Chinese insurance contract 
laws have lack or deviation on basic principles and regulations and are not comply 
with requirement of protection. We should develop their. Chinese insurance contract  
laws in specific systems also have omissions. In this dissertation, we elaborate the 
commencement of the insurance liability, the informing obligation of the applicant,  
Pre-contract obligations and rule of indemnity in four aspects from the consumer 
protection.  
Chapter third, insurance supervision laws on insurance consumer protection. 
Chinese insurance supervision laws are deficient in fair value and do not reflect 














developed. We can set up a specialized insurance financial consumer protection 
agency form foreign advanced supervision experiences. Meanwhile, we can build up 
dispute resolution mechanism for insurance consumer.  
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予了很大的期望。然而，并非如人所愿。举个例子，新法第 16 条第 3 款增加的
保险人不可抗辩期条款，并不能如人所愿，起到保障保险消费者利益的作用。部
分保险公司认为，该条款只对新法生效以后的保单发生作用，2009 年 10 月 1 日
之前的保单不能适用该条款，人为地缩小该条款的适用范围。此外，按照他们的
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第一章  保险消费者与消费者权益保护法 
第一节  消费者权益保护法对保险消费者的适用 
一、一个案例引出的问题 
2007 年 8 月 28 日，林某购买了 A 保险公司的一款终身寿险产品。林某最后
一次交纳保险费是在 2009 年 10 月。  
2009 年 9 月 17 日，保监会批复同意 A 公司有关股权转让的申请，以及公司
名称变更为 B 公司。上海市工商行政管理局于 2009 年 9 月 21 日准予变更登记。
2009 年 11 月，B 公司发函给林某，告知其名称、股东变更情况，以及告知其与

















                                                        
①姜瑜.投保人是“消费者”吗 ？应平等保护还是倾斜保护？[EB/OL]. 
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